
Join the 5-day juice therapy retreat for  
improved quality of life with enhanced 
health and wellbeing with us at Kimi  
Ora Eco Resort, Kaiteriteri. The daily 
routine includes morning meditation, yoga, 
hydrotherapy, and health-related activities.  
Enjoy a relaxed and supportive atmosphere 

with experienced Naturopath & Herbalist 
Valmai Becker guide you through this revi-
talizing fasting retreat. 
Kimi Ora Eco Resort features an aqua 
centre with indoor and outdoor pools, spa, 
saunas, beach views and a variety of  
natural spa treatments.

BOOKINGS: 
PHONE: 03 3251314  

WWW.PHYTOFARM.CO.NZ 
VALMAI@PHYTOFARM.CO.NZ.  

BOOK EARLY AS THIS IS A 
VERY POPULAR RETREAT!

relax  
rejuvenate

retreat
autumn retreat 21-25 march 2021 
spring retreat 3-7 september 2021

http://www.phytofarm.co.nz
http://valmai@phytofarm.co.nz.  


Phytofarm.co.nz   166 Okuti Valley Road   Little River 7591    New Zealand  

a wellness experience
Our retreats are chance to dedicate five 
days to physical, mental, emotional and 
spiritual rejuvenation through the inte-
gration of fasting, yoga, and the full use of 
facilities at the Kimi Ora Spa Resort. You 
will experience the curative and cleansing 
benefits of fasting that stimulates the body 
to heal damaged cells and rejuvenate itself. 
Fresh vegetable and fruit juices, herbal teas, 
and vegetable broths are provided to nou-
rish and support the body without taxing 
the digestive system.

Yoga and fasting are ancient complemen-
tary healing systems and are excellent to 
facilitate moment-to-moment awareness. 
The best approach to the fasting process 
is in a supportive environment, with 
like-minded people. Both beginner and 
experienced fasters who seek to improve 
their general well-being are welcome to 
attend the retreat.

Facilitator Valmai Becker – Naturopath/
Herbalist – has 30 years experience in 
Naturopathy, Herbal Medicine, and running 
retreats. She was co-director of Canterbury 
College of Natural Medicine and author of 
the NZQA Clinical Herbal Medicine curri-
culum. She now runs courses at Phytofarm, 
a Herbal Learning Garden in Little River, 
Canterbury, New Zealand.

This retreat includes accommodation, 
juices/teas/broths, full use of the  
facilities at Kimi Ora Resort, daily yoga 
classes, a detox foot bath, and health- 
related talks. 

The Juice therapy retreat will involve  
the daily preparation of fresh organic  
juices, herbal teas and nourishing  
vegetable broths.

Accomodation: own bedroom in a chalet 
shared with others $1,300 all inclusive. 
Please contact us for options for private 
studio units. 

Cost: includes all accommodation, daily  
retreat program, all juices, and full use of  
all aqua centre facilities.  
A deposit of $650 is required to secure 
your place on this very popular retreat.

Preparation details and a schedule for 
the retreat will be emailed on receipt of 
your deposit.

Cancellation policy: to receive a refund of 
deposit, cancellation must be received  
14 days before the retreat commencement.
Please contact us on 03 325 1314,  
valmai@phytofarm.co.nz or visit  
www.phytofarm.co.nz

mailto:valmai@phytofarm.co.nz
http://www.phytofarm.co.nz

